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ANALYSIS OF NOTCHES AND CRACKS: 
PHOGF'J3SS IN PILOT COMPARISONS 
BETWEEN E D E R I W  AND THEDRY 
by J. L. Swedlow 
ABSTRACT 
Three preliminary studies in progress to assess the correlation to 
be expected between elastic-work-hardening-plastic continuum theory and 
experiments are reviewed. 
accuracy of the specification of the stress-strain curve and appropriate- 
ness of assumption of small strains and rotations in the theory. 
previously developed finite element computer program is being used, and 
experimental data has been obtained from other laboratories. The studies 
include plastic deformation about an initially round hole cross-bored 
through a 2024-T35 aluminum alloy rod subjected to pure twist, local 
behavior in plane strain near a crack tip in a thick plate, and thickness 
reduction in plane stress near a crack tip in a thin sheet. These 
studies are intended to provide the experience required to evaluate 
adequately a sophisticated finite difference computer program for 
elastic-work-hardening-plastic analysis of solids containing notches 
or cracks. The development of such a program is in progress under this 
grant. 
Consideration is being given to required 
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FOREWORD 
This report describes work perfomed i n  the  Department of 
MechzfiicaP Engineering a t  the  Carnegie I n s t i t u t e  of Tcehiiclogy of 
Carnegie-Mellon University for Langley Research Center, Netional 
Aeromutics and Space Administration, under NASA grant NGk-39-002-023, 
"Analysis of Notches and Cracks." "he work was performed between 
October 1966 and December 1967. Notes for  this report  are kept i n  
F i l e  SFI-8. 
I t  is a pleasure t o  acknowledge ::Ee cooperation of 147. 11. G. hIcCsmb, 
Technical Liaison Officer at  Langley Research Center, during the  tenure 
of t h i s  research. Valuable technical contributions have a l so  been made 
by MIS. Carol Ann Clark,  D r .  T. A. CSZIE~ ,  and blessrs. D. Fouge and 
R. R. Shuck. Thanks are due to  Miss Judith Kajder f o r  h2r meticulous 
preparation of the  manuscript. 
I .  INTRODUCTION 
The work being done i n  the cumerr; research program Snvolves 
gene:.atir.g solutions t o  the equations of e las to-plast ic  Y .  0." ow. Such 
solu%ions nay be distinguished from eai*lier work o f  8 sin,jlar nature by 
two factors ,  
deve!opnr-ntl must be of inherently hi  gl: ticcuracy. 
designing methods which should produce e r rors  of t he  order of one 
per  cent. 
physically meaningful, a t  least for problems of a cer ta in  type. 
Intomoven with these character is t ics  is the objective of 
applying the solution techniques t o  prvblams involving notches and 
The first i s  tha t  the nwzerical. techrifques ~ n d e r  
Thus ii7c axe 
The second fac tor  is that the solutions so derived must be 
cracks i n  otherwise simple shapes, e.:?. , .rods and plates. 
i n i t i a l -  ami boundary-value problems ir elasto-plasticit : ,  theory, the  
analyst  finds no obstacle i n  principle t o  obtaining a my.riad of 
solutions.  (Operationally, of course, tltcre a re  many d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  the 
resolut ion of which has occupied considerable e f f o r t  ove:r the East 
Viewed as 
year.) 
mez;i ingE~~l.  
the  t h e o r y  of elasto-plast ic  flow i s  :LE a c c x a t e  model of the associated 
physical Event. 
whzc conditions need be met t o  use this model. Two items are of 
particular in te res t .  
s t r e s s - s t r a in  curve may be specified, and the second concerns 
whether small s t r a i n  and rotat ion assumptions are  appropriate. 
Less clear, however, is the reqvimment of being physically 
TG begin ?.rith, it has r.et been established fu l ly  whether 
Should t h i s  be  t h e  c : s e ,  wrs do not  know precisely 
The first concerns how accurately the  local 
Commenting b r i e f ly  on the s t ress -s t ra in  curve, we may note the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of three forms for a given material test. 
first the  ''engineering1' s t ress -s t ra in  curve which is merely a 
There is  
2 
resccJed force-displacement curve taken from a simple la3cratory tests 
say, under uniaxial  tension. There i s  t5ia so-called t m e  s t r e s s -  
t rue  s t r a i n  curve which accounts for i ; m g r e s s i b i l i t y  of  p l a s t i c  
flow. Finally,  (Bridgman's) correction may be applied t o  account f o r  
locaJize2 necking near the end of the t e s t ,  p r io r  t o  fracLure of the 
specimen. 
selecting a reasonable representation of the actual - as cpposed t o  
' 'trueY' - s t r e s s - s t r a in  charac te r i s t ic  of rhe inaterial. Tc the writer's 
knowledge, however, the (quantitative) accuracy of each 0 :  these curves 
has Eat been established. "his situat?oa: becomes problemt ic  i n  the  
event nesr ly  exact solutions t o  the orz-gi-tial f i e l d  equaticns are  
available;  e r rors  could accrue from i ~ ~ c o r s e c t  material ch; r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
So f a r  as we know, these foms may provide a bs s i s  f o r  
Closely a l l i e d  t o  t h i s  ambiguiey 2-s the matter of hoi a uniaxial  
curve, even i f  properly specified,  nay be generalized t o  L t r i a x i a l  
stress s t a t e .  
octakedrL1 o r  maximum shear. 
pertinent t o  note tha t  proper characterization of a given (metallic) 
material :bus remains an open, impo-ctsnt ? m d  not f u I  ly s- udied problem. 
This is the  task of se lec t ing  an equivalent- s t r e s s ,  e.g. ,  
Without going in to  fur ther  d e t a i l ,  it is 
'fie tack taken i n  the  present il%X3f<TtlRl is, i n  a sense. t o  evaluate 
Vs rhus ~ s e  :;olvttiorr the  r;>katf o f  the  a r t  v i a  suitaDZe p i l o  : s-:ud245. 
meehcds clevelsped p r e ~ i o u s l y ~ ' ~  in  conj unction with exper I mental work 
performed at other  laboratories by spec ia l i s t s  i n  t h i s  phase of the 
work, 
and the  material  characterization, can we nake any quant i ta t ive 
assessment of the degree of compatibility between theory and 
"he viewpoint therefore i s ,  given the indeterminac)- of the  model 
3 
experiment? 
the : Q E ~ Z T ~ S O ~ S ,  and t h a t  we begin the arduous t a s k  o f  es tabl ishing 
elas to-plasticity as a predict ive device." 
O f  course, such a view iqB'.es t h a t  w e  l e a n  how t o  make 
Thme separate problems have been selected for  the:;e p i l o t  
s tudies;  progress i n  each is discussed i n  the following sections. 
should be noted t h a t ,  for a l l ,  considerable e f f o r t  i s  being made t o  
d i s t  inguish between numerical errors inherent i n  the solution method, 
and .i.odelSing er rors  t ha t  accrue as noted above. 
of a t tent ion is directed towards t h e  iranner i n  which tho ilumerical 
solution is t o  be interpreted.  
It 
Hence, a f a i r  amount 
* ' I t  is  in te res t ing  t o  compare the s t a t e  of the  art  of p l a s t i c i t y ,  i .e. ,  
e l a s to -p la s t i c  flow theory, i n  t h i s  respect with tha t  of e l a s t i c i t y .  
former is i n  i ts  infancy, the l a t t e r  f u l l y  established. 
The 
4 
11. PLASTIC DEFOMNTIdN OF A HOLE IN SHEAR 
The problem t o  be studied arises Erox an experimentai study 
perfirmed by Alpaugh.' He used a 1.75 i i z  d i a  rod of 2024-T35 
aluminum tha t  was cross-bored wi th  a hole 0.0625 i n  dia. The rod 
w a s  loaded i n  a tors ion machine and loading continued until the  applied 
shea2 s t r a i n  w a s  about 0.20. 
The companion analysis was perfoned i n  the following manner. 
We presume a square specimen, whose haif-width is  1 i n ,  a ide r  condition 
of piane s t r a in .  The specimen contains z. c i r cu la r  hole O F  radius 
0.1 :In through i t s  center. The specimen is  loaded i n  com,nession on 
i ts  upper and lower faces and i n  tension of the  same amomit on i ts  
remainin2 faces. In t h i s  manner, the loading is  equival.ent t o  the 
pure shem of a tors ion machine. 
Loading proceeded i n  39 increinents as follows. The f i r s t  increment 
w a s  zd jwted  so t h a t  yielding was ready t o  begin at the most highly 
stre~;sed portions of the  body (16,000 lb/ in  ). 2 Subsequent load 
increments were made very much smaller, and the t o t a l  loa3 achieved 
w a s  50,080 15/iii . 2 
In BS much as the problem has cw'iain symmetry, ve n?ed only 
consider one quadrant of the  square. This was divided i n t o  200 t r iangular  
elcmmts which, although a f a i r ly  C O B F S ~  mesh, was thought t o  be 
adeqnate 80 the  purposes a t  hand. Vel-tices of the elements met t o  
define 1 2 1  nodes which, f o r  constant-stmin f i n i t e  elements, gave 
242 degrees of freedom. 
A t  the end of each load increment, the displacements of each 
nodal point were (algebraically) added t o  the  coordinates of t h a t  node. 
In t h i s  nanner, the changing shape of t h e  body was taken in to  account, 
a lbc i t  approximately. 
The original  and f i n a l  shapes thus obtained are shmn i n  
Figure 2.1 ;  note t h a t  the x-axis on t h i s  Figure corresponds t o  a 45O 
he l ix  un the tors ion specimen. 
The eccentr ic i ty  of the hole may be defined as 
m = (A -- B ) / ( A  6 B) 
where A and B are  the major and minor a:x::es of the  hole. 
theory OC e l a s t i c i t y ,  it may be shown tha t  
From the 
m = 4(1 - V)E x 
where v is  Poisson's r a t i o  (v = 1/5 i r i  t%s case) and E 
(in tho x direction i n  Figure 2.1) fat- fmrn the  hole. 
predj cted from simplified analysis that  
is  the  s t r a i n  
PlcClintock e t  al .  
x 
6 
m = 2r; 
X 
whereas a s t ra ight - l ine  fit of AIp;Lughvs data indicated !.hat 
m = 3 . 2 6 ~ ~  
(2.3) 
The question therefore becomes, what re la t ion  between m and ex 
is given by t he  f i n i t e  element analysis? The answer is  t o  be seen i n  
6 
Figwe 2,2. 
so lu t ion ,  given i n  (2.2). Very quickly, however, the bchmrior changes 
t o  confo::m more nearly t o  Alpaugh's data and continues v.p t o  a load 
of 45,000 lb/in2, after which the tiio diverge. 
The ear ly  stages o f  loading agrce with the elastic 
--- Comiiu,aent: To a large extent,  conparison between thco:y and 
experiment is most encouraging. We hrnc, a f x r  a l l ,  predicted with 
reasonab.Y,e accuracy the re la t ion  between accentr ic i ty  m zid "applied" 
stra:.n c.,. 
Alpnigh. 
Note tha t  E is one-half the shear s t r a i n  aFp'.j.ed by 
4L X 
S t i l l ,  there  are cer tain de f i c imc ies  i n  the ss?.ution which, 
f o r  ';:he nost par t ,  appear a t t r ibu tab le  t o  the  use of the f i n i t e  element 
method as a bas ic  solution technique. These same charac te r i s t ics  appear 
i n  s::her problems discussed i n  this repo:.-t a i d  w i l l  not be shown i n  
d e t a i l  hme. Usually, t hese  c P l ~ . ~ a c t & - s t i ~ , ~  involve nori-anifcmities 
i n  the  stress gradients i n  a few areas 05' high stress. F o r  example, 
and T ~ , ,  are plotted as R funcZion of x' Oy' if the  s t r e s s  components u 
angu;.ar p s i t i o n  aroung the h o l e  perip!ic:cy,* they do not ('ary smoothly 
, 
with posi.tion. For the f i r s t  (e las t ic]  load iiicrenent , the s t resses  
show E ~ P O T S  - compared t o  the theowt ica l  r e su l t s  - of rotzghly constant 
erroz- f ~ o a  one element t o  the next, bus: of a:iternal:ing sign. This 
at  hizhor loads - see Figure 2.2, Thel-e are several factors, of course, 
t h a t  could mitigate the  deviation. 
sparse  atlove 
Alpaugh's data  are noticeably 
= 0.08 (two points above t h i s  s t r a i n  level ,  th i r teen  
X 
* Specif ical ly  we should l i k e  t o  p l o t  ux(r,O) = (a,9), etc. In l i e u  
of having data at  precisely r - a, we would graph s t resses  fo r  
elements bordering the hole. 
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belcw), so t h a t  it is not a certainty tk2 t  (2.4) represelrts his r e s u l t s  
at Figh s t ra ins .  
i n  (s t ress)  loading i s  greatest  at  this level ,  SO t h a t  t h e  numerical 
data become suspect. 
the load increment was too large in  this phsse. 
means used t o  account f o r  the changing shape of the hole becomes too 
approximate i n  t h i s  s t r a i n  range. 
the basic  approximation is invalid in t h i s  range OT b e c a s e  the  use of 
a Wxw" s t ress -s t ra in  curve is inappropriate. 
On the other hand, i h a  grcwth i n  E pal' uni t  change 
X 
Two poss ib i l i t i e s  are evident. The first is  t h a t  
The seccnd i s  t h a t  the  
This ef fec t  may occur e i the r  because 
Were the  thrus t  of the overall pa3gj.m to investigate t h i s  pa r t i cu la r  
problem, considerably fur ther  work world be indicated. I t  i s  believed, 
however, t h a t  the primary objective has  heen at ta ined,  namely, t o  
ascer ta in  the u t i l i t y  of e las to-plast ic  rheory as a predictive device. 
The slmerical and experimental data. a r e  remarkably consistent. 
furt:?er 2ppears t ha t  improvements can be effected by su i tab le  manipulation 
of t-3e f i n i t e  element technique but t ha t  such e f fo r t s  ace not 
j u s t i f i e d  a t  t h i s  point. 
It 
2 
L 
III. LOCAL BEHAVIOR r N  PLANE STRAXN 
As a second problem area, we zrc e:zmining the groweh of p l a s t i c  
zones i n  "plane strain" specinens of highL strength mate:rials , notably 
s t ee l .  
emanates from the  center  t o  the bomdary. 
thosJ synmetric above and belokg the c ~ a c 1 ~  l ine ,  so t h a t  o d y  ha l f  the 
d i sc  need be studied - see Figure 3.1. 
elerrents and has 289 nodes, or  578 degrecs of freedom. 
regarded as having been cut out from, say, a t e n s i l e  spocimen so tha t  
i t  rspresents the immediate vicini ty  o f  the crack t i p .  
fur ther  enhanced by two additional mensu~es. 
whers b is the half-crack length, 
r = r 
Ke consider a planar disc o f  satIEus I- having a crack tha t  
0' 
Loadings are limited t o  
The disc  i s  dividsd in to  525 
'!.le disc  is 
'his view is 
F i r s t  we set rob = 0.1, 
Secondly we impose loading on 
dsrived from the one-term singularity solution: 
0 
(3.1) 
where 
dis t -mce away. 
is the  uniform stress impased on the p l a t e  an i n f i n i t e  
9 
'To date, w e  have checked the e l a s t i c  solution only m 6  have 
found t h e  numerical resu l t s  eo be in reasonable agreemen? with theory. 
I n  Figures 3.2 - 3.4 are plot ted Q /;, ux/u, and 3-r0/2; :$t r = O.O008b, 
Y 
as functions of angular position. 
- 
The pat tern of a l te rna t ing  high-low 
re su l t s  i s  manifest but is not expectec. to be par t icu lar ly  harmful. 
O f  spccial  i n t e re s t  is the re la t ive  acculacy of the stre.;s concentration, 
par t icu lar ly  i n  comparison t o  previous resu l t s .  4 
Using t h i s  array of elements we p h i  t o  proceed t o  higher loads, 
i.e., SL:C~ t h a t  yielding occurs and fills a reasonable portion of the 
disc.  
which exyerimentally has been observed t o  follow the predictions 
The s t ress -s t ra in  curve will be thi3t cf a high-strength al loy 
of l i nea r  f racture  mechanics. Such behavior would appea:s t o  j u s t i f y  
the formulation of t h i s  problem. 
Comment: One of  the in te res t ing  features of the  analyt ical  
solution is tha t  the rad ia l  disp1acr.ner.t vanishes a t  @ = x, viz.  
u = (;/4p)J@r/2) f(5-8v)cos $,'2 - cos 3$/2] r 
uJI = (;;/4~)J@r/2)[(5-8u)si:l $12 - s i n  3$/2] 
where p i s  the shear modulus and v is Poisson's r a t io .  This charac te r i s t ic  
is not observed i n  the f i n i t e  element solution i n  which, €or JI -+ v ,  u 
is small but not zero. 
r 
As a consequence the  f i n i t e  element solution 
10 
does not reproduce the  high s t ress  gnLdimtz i n  the cirsvmfercntial 
direct ion as I) -+ n (see Figures 3.2 - 3 .4 ) .  This behavior is  not of 
c r i t i c a l  importance, as yielding is n c , t  expected ‘to be lerge i n  t h i s  
arss . 
This study can have significance br:;:tmii i t s  p:resenE purpose. h e  
might  ask ,  f o r  example, the load leve2 8::: which yieldin!; causes 
displacements t o  deviate markedly fron the values predi :? ed by (3.2) . 
If t h i s  bad ing  is greater  t h a n  the Tcno-m f rac ture  s t r e s s ,  some light- 
may be  shed on the  reasons KIC is  a u c e f d  p rame te r  for t h i s  c lass  
of materials. Many other poss ib i l i t i e s  csme t o  mind as h e l l ;  it is  
aIticipa-:ed t h a t  the u t i l i t y  of  t h i s  prchlem study will Ye fal- greater 
than the comparison between theory and experiment or igi ix  l l y  contemplated. 9 
IV. STMIN WASCrREWPTY IN PLANE STRESS 
A t h i r d  problem area is the outg:*ovth of a preseiitapion a t  a 
recent ASTM Subcommittee meeting. 
mea< uronents i n  s ingle  edge-notched sheets c d  copper, pi; -loaded 
i n  i.cnsim. 
reciicticii s t r a i n  (eZ) and the moir6 n?ot:-"od to detcmine s t r a i n  (e 1 i n  
the direction of load application. 
accz.rate determination of these two strgin components i n  a simple 
geoyetric shape. 
rest Lts are predictable by finite-claw t elaso-plast ic  snalysis.  
IJnrlerricoci and K.endalf ;' have b e p n  
They use opt ica l  intez-f.z!s,wnletq- t o  measure Thickness 
Y 
'Ihe x s u l t ,  of course, i s  an 
The question raiseA tksrety i s  whether t h e i r  experimental 
To date, two a t t e q t s  have been riac'up t c t  provide an aff innat ive 
Without rdiearsing the various de ta i l s  of answer t o  t h i s  question. 
t he  progress of t h i s  work, we note t'ie ronclasion drawn 1 0  fa r .  
O f  the three major components of pr-Jblcm fomrxla t ix  - pometry, 
loading, and material characteriszics - m1). the  first i c  eas i ly  
specified.  
t r i f l i n g  matter. 
several crack lengths away fr.0~11, t h s  crazk is d i s t inc t ly  nnn-tc~lfom, 
It tuniri out,  however, t ha t  impositior: c f  uriform tensi? .  loading does 
not zltxr the strain f i e l d  i n  a.majw fc"-hiciis at Seast i n  this problem. 
The loading, par t icular ly  tha t  due t o  a pin,  i s  not a 
The load dist r ibut ion on z l i ne  pa ra l l c l  t o ,  but 
Susl- a amclusion, of course, i s  rncxry -; restatemsnt ei:! h e r  of S t .  Vena~t's 
prir .ciple o r  the bas ic  fact of linear f r zc t t r e  neclianicj, thxt  the  
presence of the  crack overwhelm a l l  l esser  features. 
On the  other  hand, the  resu l t s  m e  xoticeably sens i t ive  to 
proper specif icat ion of the  material charac te r i s t ics ,  i . e . ,  the e l a s t i c  
constants and the  s t ress -s t ra in  curve, as yielding progresses. In the  
12 
first attempt t o  match eqeriment  aiid ;:uJterir:al r e su l t s ,  ,.he discrepancy 
was q x o x i m a t e l y  an order of magnitud?. 
over eslj.;nation of the  proportional li:ni?. 
perf'ccmarice of s t r e s s - s t r a in  t e s t s  of  considerable care,  par t icu lar ly  
i n  the region of i n i t i a l  yield.  
basi.;. 
s t r a ins  d o n g  the l i ne  of  crack prolonpt ion.  
behavior i s  similar, the  i imerically ],redictm-7 s t r a i n s  zxr: noticeably 
b e l o  J t h e  experimental data. 
f i r s  5 a txmpt  i s  obvious, but the  conipmi son remains f a r  Yorn sat isfactory.  
This was traced 'to a s igni f icant  
Correcting tk. s required 
Th2 s x c n d  attempt was made on t h i s  
':he resu l t s  are suggested by Fip.res 4.1 and 4 .2  iihich show 
While the  ipneral  
Certainly some improvement cwer the  
Upon detai led examination of these i*esuPts, two f ac t  )-rs emerge as 
bein2 wo.cth fur ther  investigation. 
the specif icat ion of the  s t ress -s t ra in  curve i n  the  reg io i  of 
i n i t i a r  ;Tielding. 
exhibi t  '>ut l i t t l e  l i nea r  e l a s t i c  s t r a i n ,  and extraordirmrj care i s  
required t o  define i t s  shape i.n the  region of i n i t i a l  yi-elding. 
Thz f i r s t  is  a continlation of 
The s t ress -s t ra in  curve of copper is k~own t o  
Further t es t s  have j u s t  been completed; they show a dimunition of the 
proport ima1 limit from 3,700 Ib/in2 t o  about 2,900 1bpj.n . 
t h i s  correction i n t o  t h e  analysis s h e i l d  produce consideza3le 
inipr xremznt i n  comparisons sucn a; t1::;e S . I C I I ~  i n  Figo.r:; 3.1 hnd 4.2. 
2 Incorporating 
The second fac tor  i s  essent ia l ly  an experimental e:yrx i n  determining 
The method used heretofore essent ia l ly  subtracts  out any uniform E 
component, i.e., t ha t  pa r t  of cz  which i s  everywhere the same over the 
p l a t e .  
sh i f t ed  upwards by a small but unknown amount. Steps are i n  process of 
being taken t o  correct t h i s  error, which should provide improvements i n  
t h e  comparison. 
z *  
As a re su l t  the  experimental curve of Figure 4.2 should be 
On? f i n a l  item should be noted. To i n s t i e  t h a t  the Eiscrepancies 
i n  F j g w e  4.1 and 4.2 do n o t  acc;me f i c m  mmerical approximation i n  
the  f i n i t e  element technique, we made .. c SiipErisen betweu37- e l a s t i c  
anal) sis Nnd photoelastic study sf con;m- s i tuat ions.  Typical 
of t k e  ;x!iults are  the p lo t s  shown ' n  i'i gwer 4.3 a.nd 4.4 vchich have 
both thecre t ica l  and experimsnfal Bats ,  
agrtwraent is  sat isfactory,  and thzt 
notcc abcre are present. 
Et is t o  be obse-ved t h a t  
occasional alternc" t i n g  e r rors  
_-_- Com\?nt: O f  the three prob1en~ 6. smsst:d so far, thS s is perhaps 
the ~\.as? :ompPex and has provided tbe  rmst  df.fficulty and the  most 
usefiA1 hformation, viewed as a pilot  r:tudy. 
vari,i?Aor.s i n  the load dis t r ibut ion d o  not exert  a major :"nfluence an 
the 1 trsi 2 f i e l d  near the  crack t ip ;  t' at  em2erimental end theore t ica l  
inte:pr3i:ations of quant i t ies  selected gcr ccnrparison ms .: be amenable 
t o  ct,qz:-ison; and t h a t  the results c3.i be very sens l t ixe  to the shape 
of t:ie s;:ress-strain curve, especially i-- tht> region of i- i i t- ial  yield.  
'The last point i s  discussed nore h l l y  i n  the next s :ction. 
I t  has showr: t h a t  
The 
seen id i:; superf ic ia l ly  obviocs, bwt i ; ra-ely recognize? i n  actual 
m, Altogether 20s often :he z Iz r ine- ta l i s f  m-d ialysk use 
tiit- a.ir'3 i.i'mI3 to ie.;crl% 2 q tx i r~ ; :~~ ,x  --.,t a e eii.5e-r b :a;.t/ 
diFF,mn;, o r  are similar  but not pxcls:: ly the saae. 
t h i s  poi-it,  it is  becoming increasingly c lear  tha t  the &:ailed 
c o r q ~ ~ r i s m s  anticipated i n  later s t a g e s  :)f t h i s  program mast  be designed 
i n  sich a manner that t h e  problem specif icat ions f o r  both experiment and 
analysis  t a l l y  precisely. 
occur, as for example in the presumed analogue between thick p l a t e s  
I-,:sapolating on 
Where differences between the two must 
and :,. s x t e  of  plane strain, the  co.ise~p:nces must be independently 
asse:-sed. Where possible, the explrsiri:rrt should bo desip ed to 
1 .i mini1 ~ i z e  the influence of such differe;rct:s. 
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V. EFFECT OF INITIAL Pr"Il3D.flG: MODEL Sl"B)'I 
AE jn te ras t ing  and per t inent  qucs t i on  t h a t  Et.Jrises : L l r  the analysis 
of e las to-p las t ic  flow concerns the :;?qx: of' t he  stress-rtrain curve 
i n  f b e  area of i n i t i a l  yielding. Tf, f c3*  mample, it s i* . a ld  happen t h a t  
the-. locsl  d e t a i l s  influence the ~t::ir (QI stress) f i : ? d  sofile distance 
fmn. t2.e ragion where they are  speci f i ca  i Py appropriate,  or i f  they 
af fec t  the subsequent f i e l d ,  i.e., a t  hi~hyher loading, t' caz two 
observ:-ti.ons are i n  order. 
be _~ivc:n t o  prescribing t h i s  part of t h e  s t r e s s - s t r a in  xrve precisely 
Tlie Zim: i s  the pa r t i cu la r  ;-teention should 
whec physical predictions are t o  be :riZ.de. TAe second i s  tha t  the 
theci.etica.1 model may have an inhei:ei$ 3 imitation, nanae.:J subs t i tu t ing  
l inear  arid non-linear s t ress -s t ra in  ~~*l~~?ior!j f o r  recovt,iable and 
unmcovera3le s t r a ins .  
12 13,s While these two points  have been srizgested previous! y , 
an zppmpriate model study has not, bto %-,)e writer's knot7:edger been 
an znayiysis is now i n  progress. 
and .:hi% ioading con6itions b, -one 
( 5  a> 
.. 
. .  
I .  z 7 
whea.e a is the e l a s t i c  shear modulus, the dot denotes a ime derivative, 
iend 
I 
the ;aottrtion following from Refere.!3ce 14, 
T:d.ing the time derivative of (5*3] 2nd (5 .43,  putt:.ng the lat ter  
inf.s (5, .5],  and that result in t o  (5 a 4 )  , ::e find 
. 
as Xhc,IJavier equation far this p r ~ b 1 . m .  
may be ::emved if we consider the stress-strain curve t o  be tri l inear,  
i .e, , ccmposed of three straight-line segments as i n  Fi.gire 5 .1 .  Each 
Segr i&BRt  i s  of  constant slope i n  t he  rcmge of r t o  which : i t  is  appropriate 
and thcrehy nay be removed from (5,63. 
T-662 first 'tern in brackets 
- - L .  t r i X s  solution of (5.5:) may the:; +IS shi)w*.: t o  t&e tILc :yenera1 form 
18 
It is  %c be noted that (5.7) and ( S . 3 )  nny be integrated with respect 
to time nerely by removing the dots LF. these equations,  COP null 
initial conditions. 
T?e stressed medim is t l t t m  re,gs,-r+rf as comprising orbe sections, 
e23;  , : ; :-res-:-:;trzi I.LiZl'dC. nr 
f u 2 3  s c i l i z t i ~ ~  is then pieced *sagetLe 
suitable cantinuity conditions. The I'irst c f  these is t h a t  the 
displac:ement u shall be continuous. 
cun-c is continuous or, equivalently, that to = J2(a# - (rr)/3 is 
continuous. 
?"ne second is that the stress-strain 
. 
I .  
I ?tx rting these conditions, as c r 3 1 3  as (5.11, gives the result 
des. red These fomulae are curreit,”y imde:.r process of  ~msnerical 
evik .c&G5m; the preliminaiy indicaiio.1 Is that the charxeer of the 
ini.:ial yielding w i l l  have some i nE lumae  mi the stress ,md strain 
f ie  -3s Li l  the manner expected. 
awa;.ts qumtitative evaluation which should provide USE Aal information 
for nak:.ng comparisons between t h e o y  aT,d e-cperiment . 
The 6ra:cacter and degrcie of influence 
L .  ‘ 
’ .  
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V I .  CONCLUDING REMARKS 
“lie three studies des&-bed, %gether with supporting analyses 
are providing u ;eful informa‘:ion cm-rcerning the rnanmr i n  which :ompzrisons 
between thaoiy and experimefi:: aa-‘ l’e made i n  t h z  analysis of elasi:o- 
p las t i c  f l o w  nem notdies WPI c m c ?  s. 
m 
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F i g u r e  5.1 - Trilinear stress-strain curve. 
